February 2017
LOCO NEWS
Next Meeting: Tuesday, February 14th 7:00 pm
Carlisle Reservation
Snacks: Pat Serio, Barb Enos, Beth Hines
February Program

We have a fun program scheduled for February.
Maureen "The Knitting Lady” will be at our February meeting. She is coming to teach
us how to make a Fringe Scarf. (Knit or crochet or beginners can make it). Bring some
of your own supplies to experiment with. A good way to use up odds and ends.
President’s Perspective
I hope all of you have been busy creating fiber pieces and will bring them to the February meeting. I was
busy participating in Betsy Bruce’s From Yarn to Garment Class in January designing a skirt for my daughter
and a cape for my future daughter-in-law. The style show, like always, was a success. Ta-Da! The garments
will be at FAVA in Oberlin for a few weeks in February. Now I need to work on my Ta-Do list.
February starts my fourth year of weaving - yes - I am a newbie to weaving but learned how to crochet from
my grandmother when I was little. Some things I’ve learned from many of you include: be aware of structure
vs color; don’t wine over 840 warp threads; double check your calculations; don’t be afraid to try different
fibers; experiment with color; and it’s okay to rip it rip it! I found an article by Susan Correia from the
Conference of Northern California Weavers and her advice is, “Take notes. Keep a Ta-Da list as well as a TaDo list of projects. Identifying and writing down the small steps one has taken on a project helps to see what
you have accomplished. My To-Do list is still lengthy, but with the Ta-Da list I no longer feel that my day was
lost somehow. It helps to clarify the journey and recognizes the little bits of progress made each day.” Good
advice!
See you at the February meeting.
Barb Enos
The lighter side……
February is the month of friendship
Friendship is…..volunteering to be a human swift.
Friendship is ….holding the yarn when warping the loom.
Friendship is…..giving up your favorite pot for dyeing fiber.
Friendship is …. lending out your favorite pair of needles.

Mill Hollow January Demonstration.
It was a cold and overcast winter day, but we had many visitors, with loads of questions! At one point the
Mill Hollow made us look really authentic by lighting oil lamps for us. And of course as usual with
demonstrations there was lots of good stories and conversation. A great way to make friends in the guild.

Jean Ohlenbusch sent this along:
The successor to The Mannings is Red Stone Glen Fiber Arts Center, York Haven, PA
17370. Phone 717.212.9022 M-F 9-4. Tom Knisley and his daughter, who both worked for
the Mannings as instructors, bought the looms. They bought a lovely house and converted
it to a home, studios and places for students to stay. They have a wonderful Facebook
presence, a website, blog and retail store. It’s about the same distance from Cleveland as
the Mannings was. In addition to themselves, the bring in teachers for the array of classes
they offer.

16th Winter Term Yarn to Garment Class
at Oberlin College - Betsy Bruce

Anne Houser sent me this information:

Saturday, March 25th, 8:30 a.m. - 7p.m. Pittsburgh Knit & Crochet
will be the day bus trip. The cost will be $85 and will include a charter bus from
Cleveland to Pittsburgh and back, lunch from Gourmand's, light snacks, and
admission into the show. I am hoping we can make arrangements to stop by
Kid Ewe Knot, if they are available. Registration for this trip will begin on
January 2nd at 9:30 a.m. I have to have 25 people to be able to go. We will
meet at CanalWay Center in Cuyahoga Hts.

October 20-22, 2017 Rhinebeck - the trip will be very similar to 2016,

except the bus, food and hotel all raised their prices a little so it will be $475 in
2017. Phone registration for this trip will begin February 9 at 9:30 a.m., or you
can register in person during the Gathering February 4th. You will be required
to pay in full at the time of registration to hold your spot.
Feel free to pass this email on to anyone that you think might be interested in
this information. I am looking forward to seeing you all again soon until then
happy knitting, felting, spinning and everything else!
Hope to see you soon,
Stacey Allen
Center Manager
CanalWay Center
216-206-1000
clevelandmetroparks.com

For Sale: Spinning wheel is made by Jack
Daniels and Sid Sharples. Names stamped
on bottom. Great condition. I have a
California Bulky Spinning Wheel for sale.
$450 minimum. I live in Litchfield, Ohio. Let
me know if anyone is interested. posting in
Medina too.

Great Lakes Fiber Show
http://www.greatlakesfibershow.com
Class registration begins Jan. 20.

President:

Barb Enos (440)935-1976
benos@oberlin.net

Ed the Wheel
Healer

Vice President:

Karen Long 440-775-0201
karen@oberlin.net

Maker of Great Wheels
Mender of All Things
Spinning
Ed Rowe
45485 Hughes Rd.

Treasurer:

Missy Merril 440-774-3562
missle05@yahoo.com

Secretary:

Sara Twining 440-647-2795
saraawt@gmail.com

Oberlin, OH 44074
(440) 774-3210
(216) 269-5413

Workshops:

Beth Hines 440-458-4049
hinessheep@windstream.net
Ed Rowe 216-269-5413
Erowe132@aol.com

Slow & Easy Alpacas

Jim and Judy Keske
39136 State Rte. 18 East
Wellington, OH 44090
(440) 647-9502

Alpacas, yarn, roving
and fiber available
Call for prices and colors

The Hines Sheep Co.

Programs:

Elizabeth Yasaki,
eayasaki@gmail.com
Jean Ohlenbush,
catweaver@twc.com,
216-798-3026
Kathy Webb,
kwebb31579@gmail.com,
419-577-7899

Ginko Gallery
Liz Burgess
19 S. Main Oberlin, OH 44074

(440) 774-3117

Public Relations: OPEN
Library:

Local Artists’ Work,
Studio Space, Art Supplies

Pat Serio, midwife@oberlin.net
440-799-1712

Demonstrations:

Chris Strekely, 330-416-8195,
Cjstrek1949@yahoo.com

Donations appreciated
for the kittens.

Membership:

Tom, Beth and Holly
Hines
10735 LaGrange
Road, Elyria, OH
44035
(440) 458-4049

Fleece of champion
Columbias and
Southdowns and Natural
Sheep (black) Roving,
skins yarn, freezer lamb,
jerky. By Appointment

Jean Crawford, 440-670-1724
Jeancrw8@aol.com

Sunshine:

Christine Bruce 440-458-8092
christybspinall@yahoo.com

Guild Equipment:

Julie Bragg 440-647-2335
jb76quilts@msn.com

Refreshments:

Ann Hauser 440-476-4675
meandruffy@yahoo.com

Historian:

Ruth Steinacker,
419-934-5726
Sdrls75@gmail.com

Fiber Samples:

Kathy Webb 419-684-7056
kwebb31579@gmail.com

Tip: If you are trying to work at your desk
and the cat will NOT leave you alone,
place a small box someplace on the desk
if you can, like the kind canned cat food
comes in, and maybe a small towel, the
cat cannot help but get it…it makes them
sleepy. It really helps me work at home.

Newsletter/Website:
Gina Talandis
505-250-9431
darzas@juno.com

Web-mistress:
Donna Holmes,

donna.ancypa.holmes@gmail.com

Please remember to shop at the Woolery
thru the icon on our homepage,
http://locoguild.com

